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CHAPTER MMCDXXIV.

AN ACT DECLARING WYOSOX CREEK, FROM THE MOUTH THEREOF,
TO JACOB MYERS’ MILL DAM, IN THE COUNTY OF LTJZERNE, A PUB-
LIC STREAM OR HIGHWAY.

SectionI, (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,Thatfrom andafter the passing
of this act, Wyosox creek, in the town of Claverack,in the
county of Luzerne, from the mouth of the same, to Jacob
Myers’ mill dam, is herebydeclareda public streamor high-
way, for the passingof rafts, boats or other vessels;and it
shall, andmay be lawful for the inhabitantsand others,de-
sirous of usingthe navigationof said creek,to removeall nat-
ural obstructionsin the same: Provided,that any personor
persons,owning or possessingland on said creek,shall have
liberty to erectany dam,or damsacrossthe same,agreeably
andsubjectto all the restrictionsandprovisionsof an act of
the general assemblyof this commonwealth, passed the
twenty-third day of March, onethousandeight hundred and
three,~1~entitled “An act to authorizeany personor persons,
owning land adjoining navigablestreamsof water, declared
public highways,to erect dams upon such streamsfor mills,
andother waterworks.”

ApprovedFebruary6, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 311.

Note (i)~ Chaipter 2353; Suprathia volume p. 297.

CHAPTER MMCDXXV.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE ERECTION OF A HOUSE FOR THE EM-
PLOYMENT AND SUPPORTOF THE POORIN THE COUNTY OF YORK.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, and it is herebyenacted
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by the authority of the same,That a housefor the employ-
mentandsupportof thepoor shall be erectedin the countyof
York, in themannerandunderthe conditionshereinafterpre-
scribedandenacted.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the citizens of York county
shall,atthenextgeneralelectionafter the passingof this act,
in the mannerprescribedfor the election of membersof the
house of representativesof this commonwealth,elect three
reputablecitizens of the said county to be directors of the
poor andof thehouseof employment for the countyof York;
andthejudgesof electionof the saidcountyshall,immediately
on receiving the returns from the several electiondistricts,
and castingup the numberof votes therein,or within three
daysafter, certify, undertheir handsandseals,the namesof
the directors so chosen,to the clerk of the court of quarter
sessionsof the said county,who shall file the saidcertificate
in his office, andforthwith give notice in writing to the said
directors, of their being elected;andthe said directors shall
meet at the courthousein the boroughof York, on the first
Monday in Novembernext ensuingtheir election,and divide
themselvesinto threeclasses;the place of the first to be va-
catedat the expiration of the first year; of the secondat the
expiration of the secondyear, andof the third at the expira-
tion of the third year;so that thosewho shallbechosenafter
thefirst election,andin themodeaboveprescribed,mayserve
for threeyears,andone-third be annuallychosen.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P~L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thateverydirectorelectedin man-
ner aforesaid, shall, within ten days after his appointment,
andbeforehe entersupon the executionof his office, take an
oathor affirmation, accordingto law, which anyjustice of the
peaceof the said county is herebyauthorizedto administer,
that he will dischargethe office of director of the poor truly,
faithfully and impartially, to the best of his knowledgeand
ability; andin caseof neglector refusal to takethe necessary
oathor affirmation, for the faithful executionof said office,
within the timeaforesaid,heshall forfeit andpaythe sum of
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thirty dollars,for the useof the poor of the saidcounty: Pro-
vided always,that no personshallbeelectedadirector of the
poor,for the saidcounty,who is not a citizen of this state.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That thesaiddirectorsrespectively
shall, forever hereafter, in nameand in fact, be one body
politic andcorporatein law, to all intents andpurposeswhat-
soever,relating to the poor of the said county of York, and
shall have perpetualsuccession,and may sue and be sued,
plead andbe impleaded,by the name,style andtitle of “The
directorsof the poor andof the houseof employmentfor the
countyof York;” andby thatnameshallandmayrespectively
receive, take and hold any lands, tenementsand heredita-
ments,not exceedingthe yearly valueof fiveS thousanddollars,
andanygoodsandchattelswhatsoever,of the gift, alienation
or bequestof anypersonor personswhomsoever;to purchase,
takeandholdanylandsandtenementswithin the saidcounty
of York, in fee simple or otherwise,and erectsuitablebuild-
ings thereon,for the reception,useandaccommodationof the
poor of their several townships; to provide all things neces-
sary for the reception,lodging, maintenanceand employment
of the said poor; to appoint a treasurerannually, who shall
give bond, with sufficient surety,for the faithful dischargeof
the duties of his office, andthat at the expiration thereof, he
will well andtruly payand deliver over to his successor,all
monies,bonds, notes,books,accountsandotherpapers,to the
said corporationbelonging,which ~ha1Ithen be remainingin
his bands,custodyandpossession;to employ,and at pleasure
remove,a stewardor stewards,matron or matrons,physician
or physicians,surgeonor surgeons,andall othernecessaryat-
tendantsfor the said poor respectively; to bind out as ap-
prentices,to any art, mysteryor occupation,sothat suchap-
prenticeship may expire, if males, at or before the age of
twenty-oneyears,if femalesat or before the ageof eighteen
years, such poor children as shall come under their notice,
or as may now bebound apprenticesby the overseersof the
poor; and to exerciseand enjoy all such other powersnow
vestedin the overseersof the poor as arenot hereingranted
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or supplied;and the said directorsrespectivelyshall be em-
poweredto use one commonseal in all businessrelating to
the said corporation,andthe same,at their pleasure,to alter
or renew.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the saiddirectors,assoonas
maybeafter their electionandorganizationasaforesaid,shall
make an estimateof the probableexpenseof purchasingthe
lands,erecting the necessarybuildings, furnishing the same,
andmaintainingthe poor within the saidcounty of York for
oneyear;whereuponthe commissionersof York countyshall,
andthey are herebyauthorizedandrequiredto increasethe
countytaxby one-fourthpart of the sumnecessaryfor thepur-
posesaforesaid;and shall procureon loan, on the credit of
the taxes herein directed to be levied, the remaining three-
fourths thereof,to be paid in instalments,with interest, out
of the county taxes:Providedalways, that if such loan can-
not be made, the whole amountof the sum necessaryfor the
purposesaforesaid, or such part thereof as may be deemed
proper,shall immediatelybe addedto the county tax; to be
paid by the county treasurerto the directors aforesaid, on
ordersdrawn in their favor by the county commissioners,as
the samemaybe foundnecessary.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said directors shall, at
least oncein every year,renderan accountof all the monies
by them receivedandexpendedto the auditorsappointedto
audit andsettle the countyaccounts,subject to thesamepen-
alties,rules andregulationsas areby law directedrespecting
the accountsof the county commissioners;andshall also,at
least oncein every year, lay before the court of quarterses-
sions and grand jury of York’ county, a list of the number,
agesandsex of the personsmaintainedandemployedin the
said houseof employmentrespectively,and of the children
by them boundout to apprenticeships,to serve as aforesaid,
with the names of their mastersand mistresses,and their
trade, occupationor calling; andshall, at all times when re-
quired,submitto the inspectionandfree examinationof such
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visitors as shall, from time to time, be appointedby the said
court of quarter sessions,all their books, accounts,affairs,
and economy, together with the rents, interests andmonies
payableand receivableby the said corporation,and also an
accountof all sales,purchases,donations,devisesandbequests
as shallhavebeenmadeby or to them.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That Martin Gartner, SamuelCol-
lins, AbrahamGraffius,Christian Hetrick, PeterSmall, Peter
Storm,JohnHeneisen,Henry Griger andDaniel Spangler,of
the county of York, be, andthey are herebyauthorized,em-
poweredanddirected,to receiveandhear suchapplications,
as shall be directedto them, respectingthe placewhich may
bedeemedmostproper for erectingthe buildings for the em-
ploymentandsupportof thepoor as aforesaid,andshall,on or
before the first day of July next,determineupon and fix the
placeon which the building shallbeerected,andshallcertify
their proceedingsunder their handsand seals, to the clerk
of the quarter sessionsof the county of York, to be filed in
his office.

Section VIII. (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That so soonas the said
buildings shall be erected,andall necessaryaccommodations
provided therein,noticesshall be sent,signed by any two of
the said directors of the said county, to the overseersof the
poor of the severaltownshipsandboroughof York, requiring
them forthwith to bring the poor of the said townships and
borough to the said houseof employment; which order the
said overseersare hereby enjoinedand required to comply
with, otherwiseto forfeit the costsof all future maintenance,
exceptin caseswhenby sicknessor othersufficient causeany
poor personcannotbe removed;in which case,the overseers
shall representthe sameto the nearestjustice of the peace,
who,beingsatisfiedof thetruth thereof,shall justify the same
to thesaiddirectors, andat the sametime issuean order,un-
der his handandseal,to the saidoverseers,directing them to
maintainsuch poor until suchtime as be or sheshall be in a
situation to be removed;then to conveythe said pauperand
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deliver him or her to the stewardor keeperof the saidhouse
of employment,togetherwith said order; andthe chargeand
expenseof such temporaryrelief, andof such removal,shall
bepaidby thesaid directors,ata reasonableallowance.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thesaiddirectorsshall, from
time to time, receive,provide for and employ, according to
the true intent and meaningof this act, all such poor and
indigent personsas shall be entitled to relief, or shall have
gaineda legal settlementin the county of York, andshall be
sentthereby anorderor warrantfor that purpose,under the
handsandsealsof any two justices of the peace,directedto
any constableof the said county, or to the overseersof the
poor of the proper townshipin any other countyin this com-
monwealth,andto thedirectorsof the poor andhouseof em-
ployment of saidcounty.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the said directors,or a ma-
jority of them, shall bea quorum in all casesto do business,
and shall havefull power to make andordain all suchordi-
nances,rules andregulationsas theyshall think proper, con-
venientandnecessaryfor the direction, governmentandsup-
port of the poor andhouseof employmentaforesaid,andof
the revenues thereunto belonging, and of all such per-
sonsas shall come undertheir careor cognizance:Provided,
the samebe not repugnantto this law, or any other of the
laws of this state,or of the UnitedStates:And provided also,
that the sameshall not ,have any force or effect until they
shall havebeensubmittedto the court of common pleas for
the countyof York, andshall havereceivedthe approbation
of thesaidcourt.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the samedirectors, or any
two of them,shall andareherebyenjoinedto meetat the said
houseof employment,at least oncein every month,andvisit
the apartments,and seethat the poor are comfortably sup-
ported,and hear all complaints;andredressor causeto be
redressed,all grievanceswhich may happenby the neglect
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or misconductof their servantsor others,in their employ or
otherwise.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the said directorsshall each
of themreceive,for their services,twenty dollarsper annum,
to defray the expenseof their necessaryattemlaneeon the
duties of their offices.

Section XIII. (Section XIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That in caseof any va-
cancy by death, resignationor otherwiseof any of the said
directors,thecourt of quartersessionsof said countyshall fill
suchvacancyby appointmentof one or more citizens of said
countyto serveuntil the next generalelection,whenanother
directorshallbeelected,to servefor the periodwhich suchdi-
rector was to haveservedif no such vacancyhad happened:
Any personrefusingor neglectingto takeuponhimself theof-
fleeof director,whenappointedbythe courtaforesaid,shallbe
liable to the samepenalty as is providedby the third section
of this act.

Section XIV. (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That all monies which
shall be remainingin the handsof the overseersof the poor
of theseveraltownshipsof York county,atthesametimewhen
the first county poor tax shall be assessed,levied and col-
lected, shall be paid over by the said overseersto the super-
visors of the highwaysof their respectivetownships,to be by
them appliedtowardsthe repairingof the roadstherein.

SectionXV. (SectionXV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That as soon as the poor of the
countyof York shall be removedto the houseof employnient
for the said county, the office of overseersof the poor within
the said countyshall from thenceforthbe abolished.

Section XVI. (Section XVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That for the servicesen-
joined on the clerk of the courtof quartersessionsandcourt of
commonpleasof York county,by this act, he shall be entitled
to exhibit his accounts to the county commissioners,who
shall examine, and, if they allow the sameto be just, shall
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draw on the county treasurerfor the amount thereof as is
usual in caseof other accounts.

Section XVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
the countyof York areherebyauthorizedandempowered,to
pay to the personswho are appointedby this act to fix the
placeswherethe buildings for the accommodationof the poor
in said countyshallbeerected,such sumof moneyas will be
sufficient to reimbursethem for their expenses,and also to
pay to eachof the directorsof the poor of York county, such
sum of money as, together with the annual sum allowed to
themby this act, will be,in the opinion of the commissioners,
a reasonablecompensationfor eachof their servicesduring
the time they arecarrying on anderectingthe building afore-
said.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it Lurther
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the powersconferred
andduties imposedon the overseersof thepoor, in andby “an
act to empowerthe overseersandguardiansof the poor of the
severaltownships,within this commonwealth,to recovercer-
tain fines,penaltiesandforfeitures,andfor otherpurposes,”~’)
are herebyconferredand imposedon the supervisorsof the
highways~inthe said county of York, andthat the justices of
the peaceand sheriff within the said county are herebyre-
quired and enjoined,to pay to the said supervisors,to be by
themappliedto therepairof thehighways,theaforesaidfines,
penaltiesandforfeitures, within the time and in the manner
prescribedby the saidact for the paymentthereof in other
counties,to the overseersof the poor; andto give notice of
the receiptthereofto thesaidsupervisors,within the timeand
in the manneraforesaid;andthat for any neglector refusal
to perform anyof the dutiesenjoinedon themby thesaid act,
the said justices of the peaceandsheriff in the said county
shallbe subjectto all fines, penaltiesandforfeitures,to which
the justices of thepeaceandsheriffs in other countiesare by
the saidactsubjectandliable.

Section XIX. (Section XIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That somachof the laws
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of this commonwealthrelatingto thepoorof York countyas
is by this act alteredor suppliedbe andthe sameis hereby
repealed.

ApprovedFebruary6, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 312.
Note (1). Chapter2398; Suprathis volume, p. 498.

CHAPTERMMCDXXVI.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE FISHERIES IN THE RIVER DELAWARE

AND ITS BRANCHES, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Whereasexperiencehathfully shown,that theexistinglaws
for regulating the fisheries, andpreservingthe young fish in
the river Delawareand its branches,are ineffectual: There-
fore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That no seine,or net, shall be
cast,or drawn, or in anywisemadeuseof, by any person,or
personswhatsoever,in the river Delaware,or its branches,
so far as the sameis, or shall be hereafterdeclareda pub-
lic highway,for thepurposeof takingfish, from sunsettingon
Saturdayevening,until sunrising on Monday morning next
following; and that no more thanone seine,or net, shall be
drawn,or in anywisemadeuseof, in any onepooi or fishing
place, by any person,or personswhosoever,in the aforesaid
river, or its branches,from the station point, or northwest
cornerof the stateof New Jersey,to the southernpoint of
Newbold’s island; normorethantwo seines,or nets,from the
said Newbold’s island to the circular boundaryof the state
of Delaware,within anyoneterm of twenty-fourhours, to be-
gin at sunrising andto continueuntil sunrising the nextday
following; andif anyperson,or personswhosoever,shall cast,
draw,or makeuseof any seine,or net,in the said river, or its
branches,or shall be aiding, or assistingtherein, within the
term, or termsaforesaidcontraryto the true intent andmean-
ing of this act;everyperson,or personssooffending,andbeing
thereof legally convicted,before any justice of the peace,of


